
Report of the Candidates & Credentials Committee 

to the Suncoast Florida Presbytery 

on December 18, 2017 

at North Fort Myers Presbyterian 

 

I. Business Referred from last Presbytery: NONE 

 

II. Statement of Major Issues Addressed 

A. Examination of TE Keith Ledford 

B. Examination of TE Bill Broderick 

C. Examination of Greg Poland as a candidate for ministry 

D. Examination of Wayne Alder as a candidate for ministry  

 

III. Recommendations:  

A.. Examination of TE Keith Ledford 

 1. Approve TE Keith Ledford's testimony of his Christian experience. 

 

 2. Approve TE Keith Ledford's exceptions to the Westminster Standards as more than  

 semantic, but not striking at the vitals of our system of doctrine. 

 

My only exception would be with regard to the wording in WCF 21.8 that we are to 

refrain from “recreation” on the Sabbath.  It is clear from Scripture such as Leviticus 

23:3 that the primary purpose of the Sabbath is to gather together for corporate worship 

of the One True and Living Triune God.  While Scripture is explicit that we are not to 

engage in any form of work on the Sabbath, I do not find any such prohibition as it 

relates to recreation.  In addition, I would submit that recreation can be a form of “holy 

resting”. 

 

 3. Approve TE Keith Ledford's exam with regard to his theological views. 

 

 4. Approve TE Keith Ledford's exam with regard to his views on the sacraments.   

 

 5. Approve TE Keith Ledford's exam with regard to his views on church government. 

 

 6. Sustain TE Keith Ledford's exam in its entirety. 

 

 7. Approve TE Keith Ledford's coming into the presbytery for active ministry. 

 

 8. Approve TE Keith Ledford's installation commission. 

 

B. Examination of TE Bill Broderick 

 1. Approve TE Bill Broderick's testimony of his Christian experience. 

 

 2. Approve TE Bill Broderick's exceptions to the Westminster Standards as more than  

 semantic, but not striking at the vitals of our system of doctrine. 

 

Chapter XXI 

Of Religious Worship, and the Sabbath Day 

 



VIII. This Sabbath is to be kept holy unto the Lord when men, after a due preparing of their hearts, and 
ordering of their common affairs beforehand, do not only observe an holy rest all the day from their own 
works, words, and thoughts about their worldly employments and recreations,[38] but also are taken up the 

whole time in the public and private exercises of His worship, and in the duties of necessity and mercy.[39] 
 

Brethren, I am required to communicate any area of the confession where I deviate.  Honestly, from 

the top of my head, this is the one I continue to disagree with.  I should also mention that because of 

my work with the Navy and now with revitalization, I have not gone back to do a comprehensive study 

through the confession and acknowledge that this needs to be done.   

My issue, along with many, is not regarding substance but form.  What is the private exercise of 

worship? If worship is to glorify God and praise Him, especially for his plentiful grace, then how is 

spending quality time with family not an expression of worship.  There are so many forms associated 

with our Sunday services that have nothing to do with the substance of the confession but are 

continued because somehow is considered advancing the means of worship.  It may seem silly, but 

even the making and drinking of coffee could be argued against with a strict interpretation of this 

confession.  However, something like this is ignored as somehow enabling the fellowship longed for in 

the community.  My children’s understanding of God is enhanced because I throw a baseball with 

them on Sunday.  It is an act, I don’t perform during the week and my children know that I change my 

schedule to be with them specifically because I have a covenant responsibility to be a good father as a 

charge from their real father God.   

 

 3. Approve TE Bill Broderick's exam with regard to his theological views. 

 

 4. Approve TE Bill Broderick's exam with regard to his views on the sacraments.   

 

 5. Approve TE Bill Broderick's exam with regard to his views on church government. 

 

 6. Sustain TE Bill Broderick's exam in its entirety. 

 

 7. Approve TE Bill Broderick's transfer into the Suncoast Florida Presbytery. 

 

C. Examination of Greg Poland 

 1. Approve Greg Poland's Christian experience and call to ministry. 

 2.Approve Greg Poland's coming under the care of presbytery. 

 

D. Examination of Wayne Alder 

 1. Approve Wayne Alder's Christian experience and call to ministry. 

 2. Approve Wayne Alder's coming under care of presbytery. 

 

 

IV.  Committee Members Present 

 

Church   Member 

North Ft. Myers  TE Dann Cecil 

Covenant   TE Trent Casto 

Cornerstone   RE Bill Martin 

 

Auburn Road    TE Dwight Dolby 

Marco Presbyterian  TE Steve Schoof 

Faith Presbyterian  RE Brad Mason 

Faith Presbyterian  RE George Buck 

http://www.reformed.org/documents/wcf_with_proofs/XXI_fn.html#fn37
http://www.reformed.org/documents/wcf_with_proofs/XXI_fn.html#fn38


Faith Presbyterian  RE Randy Coryell 

   

 

Respectfully submitted, 

  TE Dann Cecil 


